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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published orcry day except Sunday nt
609 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

sunscnnrnoN' katks.
Per Month, anywhoro in the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countrios I.. 13 00
Pnyntilo Invnrlnbly In Ailvnnoo.

Tclophono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAS

Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

fill Luxuriant Growth,

Keeps tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
niul free from dan- -

druff. It is tho
best dressing in
tho world, and is
perfectly harmless.
Thoso desiring to
retain the youthful
appearance of tho

hair to
an ad-
vanced
poriod
of lifo
should
use

Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Gold Medals nt the World's Great Expositions.

tyllewnnnf cheap lmlMtlona. The name-- Arcr-U proniliinnt on tliu wrniit.r, aud U
lilovi hi llio kU.i vt cacli bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Republio ot Hawaii.

V

. Imports of Champagne In--

to the United States,

fPBOJi jan. 1st to jdne 1st, 1895.
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Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
PommoryA Greno 11,798
Moet & Ohandon 9,608
Hoidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501

Louis Roedoror 3,488

Ruinart 8,136

Perrier Jouot 3.286
Irroy&Co 1.785

Wo. Clicquot 2,378
BoucheSec 992
Dolbeok&Co 728

St. Marcos ux 384
Kmg&Oo 270
Ohas. Hoidsiook 355

Various... 6.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Mnram & Co.
fqr tbo Hawaiian Islands.
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Refrigerated Poultry

AND

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

Mefoopolifen NJe&ft Co.

Telephone 45.
217-t- f
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TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER

SEQUEL TO Till: WAILUKU It A II.-ItO-

FATALITY.

Night Soloii to Ilenr Evitlcuro or
WUiiesaeK Prom Kfnnl Oa

IlrHiiiticit Toilny.

Tim trial of. Andrew "Walsh for
manslaughter was boguu before
Judge Carter yesterday afternoon.
Attorney-Gener- al "V. O. Smith
and Deputy Attorney-Gener- al E.
P. Dole prosecuted, and'W. A.
Kinney and S. M. Ballou appear-
ed for tho defendant. After a de- -
murror to tho indictment was over-

ruled, and an exception to tho
ruling mado and allowed, the

pleaded not guilty. Ho is
charged with causing tho death of
Kaanaana, a fireman on tho Wai-luk- u

plantation railroad, by care-
lessness in driving tho engine. Six
jurors wore challenged throo for
cause, two by defendant and ono
by prosecution and then tho fol-
lowing boing found satisfactory
woro Bworn: D Crozior, J W
Grace, Fred Philp, J E West-broo- k,

G A Schumann, S Decker,
O R Collins, OS Hall, G WFarr,
M N Kennedy, J W Robertson,
E W Jordan.

Dr. J. H. Eaymond gave ovi-denc- o,

when, at 4:25, tho court
took recess till 7:30.

TJiq evening session was ap-
pointed so as to allow witnesses to
return homo to Maui by today's
steamer.

0. 13. "Wells, manager of Wai-luk- u

plantation, was tho first wit-
ness in tho evening. Ho had re-
tired boforo our reporter arrived.

F.AV. Carter, deputy sheriff,
testified that on hearing of tho
accident ho wont to tho spot and
found tho ongino lying on its Bide
with Walsh besido it. Thoro woro
fifteen cars in tho train. Witness
described tho placo of tho accident.
There woro some natives thore.
Ono of thorn named Kaanaana
was carried away and put into a
wagon. Another man whoso name
ho did not know thou ho learned
since was night engineer of tho
Wailuku mill. Tho ground was
white sand. Whore tho ongino
went off tho roadbed was not so
wide as the length of tho ties.
When tho coroner's jury wont out
ho wont along with a track
gauge; found tho track in plocoa
narrower than tho gauge.
Had conversations with tho de-

fendant, who answered a question,
Baying: "What mado tho ongino
go off? Why, it was tho God
damn road." Ho wont with Mr.
Howell and witness ovor tho
track, and Mr. Howell asked him
for explanation of accident, toll-
ing him ho would likely bo a wit-
ness, as tho man was dead. Do--
fondant gave about tho samo state-
ment as ho had given to witness;
told them tho ongino had rocked
near a bridge a mile uway, and
ho had warned tho mon to bo
roady to jump, as ho was afraid
thore would bo an accident. Tho
ongino was lying about sixty feet
from whoro it had loft tho rails.
Tho track was ropairod whon tho
jury wont to soo it in tho aftor-noou,t- ho

same day as tho acoidont.
Ho hud advised everybody not
to touch anything, as there
would likely bo an inquest.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Kinnoy:
As soon as tho accident happened,
ho presumed, tho plantation au-

thorities had tho truck repaired.
Ho noticed whoro rails joined
thoro was no Ho under tho joint.
Mr. Howoll had boon u .civil or

for tho company; witness
thought at this time ho wns work-
ing for tho Government road
board; also that ho was drawn on
tho coroner's jury whon ho went
out to tho place. Judged whoro
engine wont off by Bear on tho
track; probed tho roadbed with a
pointed stick, think it wont down
twelve or eighteen inchos.Thought
it was n peculiar thing for Walsh
to say what ho did, smco ho was
running ovor tho track himself.
Had never seen him boforo and
could not say if he was unusually

u .......'' ' fWr- - iiMmhAnAMmtimi(

excited. Tho coroner's jury ron-dor- od

a vordict that tho accident
happened on account of tho bad
condition of tho track. Did not
remombor that anything was said
by any of tho jury when inspect-
ing tho placo about tho condition
of tho track.

To Juror Hall It had been
raining boforo the accident, but I
could not say if that caused tho
rails to spread; do not think it
did, because tho sand would let
tho rain through.

Lia testified lie was a brakemau
on the train that ran off the track
Dec.30,whon Kaanaana was killed.
Tho night engineer of tho mill
and Kalielo, another brakoman,
were on the train besides Walsh
and Kaanaana. Kaholo got off to
turn tho Bwitch. First thing I
saw was tho mill engineer jump-
ing off when tho engine started to
turn ovor; ongino was going about
mo spoeu 01 a norso gauoping.
I found Kaanaana under the on-

gino, covered with coal excepting
his head; did not hear him say
anything, nor tho defondant
either. Wo dug Kaanaana out
carefully and carried him to the
wagon; ho always appeared to bo
in good health boforo tho ac-
cident.

Cross-examin- ed by Mr. Kinnoy:
Cars go down grade after passing
tho switch. Walsh put on steam
to start cars, but shut it off when
tho down grado was reached. Ho
usually put on steam after passing
tho placo of tho accident; this time
he did so just before reaching that
spot. Since tho accident tho
cars are run at tho samo
speed as boforo; fifteen cars is tho
greatest number pushed or pulled.
Since the accident thoy havo not
pushed tho cars ahead of tho en- -

fino. Coming down that grado
down two brakes, and did so

that day; did it partly to slow
down for Kahelo to get on again,
and partly becauso it was usual to
put on brakes whon carB got Tun-
ning too fast. Walsh did not toll
me to put down brakes. All tho
cars had crossed tho bridge before
tho engine rooked. I took brakes
off No. 15 car first, and then off
No. 14. Do not know that it
caused danger to havo brakes on
whon ongino was working hard.
Did not consider it necessary to
await a signal from tho engineer
before putting on brakes; know
when to do so from long experi-
ence, having worked on Kahului
railroad and this ono fifteen years.
Did not run trains fast at that
grade because track waB now;
Walsh did not toll mo so, but I
judged by tho way ho ran tho en
gine; tram was not running fast
at tho timo of tho accident; have
worked with Walsh for years.

At 10:05 tho Court adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning.

THIS MORNINO.

Kahelo Papu, a brakeman on
tho train, was tho first witness
this morning. Ho described tho
accident. When tho train wont
round the curve ho was too far
bohind to see how fast it was go-

ing; tho train had to go fast to
nBcond tho incline; nover noticed
anything peculiar about that part
of tho road; hard for him to say
how fast u train wont or a horso
galloped. (Laughter.)

Cross-examine- Whon chas-
ing tho train ho whistled but en-

gineer did not hear him; Lia saw
him and put on tho brakes; wit-
ness usually put on tho brakes
whon Lia told him; it was not
usual to put on tho brakes at that
point; ho did not catch tho train,
so did not know whon brakes carao
off; run along and saw train on
tho curvo with engine off tho
track. (Mr. Kinnoy and Intor-pret- er

Wilcox spont a long timo
in vain trying to ascertain from
tho witness whether ho saw tho
cars again, after thoy wont round
tho curvo, boforo tho accident, and
if so whether ho saw Lia. Attor-
ney General Smith took him in
hand and elicited tho information
that ho could soo tho front car
whon tho ongino toppled ovor but
could not see Lia.)

J. B. Mulholland, might en-

gineer of tho Wailuku sugar mill,
testified in part as follows: Was
taking a ndo on tho ongino for

Continued on 5th Page.

PROF. JAMES W. PRICE.

A DAUINO AKRONAI'T WUO IN

VISITING HONOLULU.

FnnioiM the World over n .sac- -

rcaufnl Ilnlloonltt Will Exhibit
nt Ilcmontl Groic.

Professor JameB W. Price, tho
most noted aeronaut in tho world,
has arrived from Australia, on his
way to his old homo at Spring-fiol- d,

Ills., after an eight years'
absence. Prof. Price was born at
Clay, City, Mo., in 1863, and com-

menced his career as a balloonist
under tho tuition of Prof. Q. N.
risk, making hiB first ascent at
Clinton, Mo., on July 4th, 1683.
Ho then wont to England, profes-
sionally, making u tour of tho
British Isles. He wont homo
again in '85 and toured tho States
successfully until 1887, when ae-

ronaut Baldwin introducing
a part of balloon ex-

hibitions, Prof. Price immediately
took it up and has sinco mado
hundreds of ascensions and para-
chute descents without accident.

PROF.
Jump 5000 Kcmornl Urore

Ho made two com-

plete tours of tho world,
performing boforo such notables
as tho King of Siam, Sultan of
Johoro, Mikado of Japan, tho
Queen of Madagascar and othor
monarchs. Sir Arthur Havelock,
governor of Coylon, was his per-
sonal friond and patron while on
that island: Sir ArthuB is the son
of tho groat Havolook, so famous
at the time of tho Indian mutiny.

Prof. Price holds tho undoubt-
ed championship of tho world as
a balloonist. Ho has mado bal-
looning a constant study for thir- -

teon years, and hos reduced the
narachuto doscent feature to such
a scientific point as to absolutely
oliminato tho olomontof danger
formerly attachod to it. As ho
says himsolf, "It is as safe, under
my system, asrockinginacradlo."

Tho professor will givo a grand
ascontatRomond Grovo on Satur-
day aftornoon noxt ("Washington's
birthday), excursion trains loaving
from tho O. R. & L. dopot at 1:15
and o'clock, respectively. In-
flation of tho balloon, which, by
tho way, is tho largest in tho
world, will commence at 3:45 and
tho ascent tako placo at 4:15
sharp. Ho will descend on his
parachute from a height of 5000
foot.

Upon hiB arrival in Honolulu,
Prof. Price mot an old timo
friond and partnor of his, Mr.
Wilfred J. Bums, of Wirth's cir-

cus company. Mr. Burns and
Professor Prico woro purtnors in

ff

Australia whoro they soparated
some time sinco.

It is whispored about that thoy
may again join in tho balloon
business there and make a world's
tour togothor.

THE OPENING CEItE.UONIES.

The Lrglnlnturc to lin Called To.
Kctlier Tomorrow nt Noon.

Tho ceremonies incident to tho
convening of tho Legislature to-

morrow will bo similar to thoso of
tho special session. They will
take placo in tho assembly room
of tho Executive building and will
consist of un opening prayer and
tho reading of his messago to tho
two branches of tho Legislature
by the President. Soats will bo
reserved for tho mombors and
officers of tho Legislature, govern-
ment officials,tho diplomatic corps
and invited guests, which will
leave very littlo room for tho gon-or- al

public.
Tho Government band will play

boforo and after tho ceremonial.
It has been decided that tho

Senate shall occupy tho largo
room in the Executive building
during its session, whilo tho
House of Representatives will bo
rolegated to tho old Legislative
chamber in tho Judiciary build- -

i lg, and workmen aro now engaged
in preparing both rooms for tho
purpose.

Minister Damon wantod tho
Senate to temporarily occupy tho
old dining room now used by tho
Interior Dopartmont, but hiB plan
was opposed by Senators Wilder
and others, who thought it was
boneoth tho dignity of tho Sonato
to bo cooped up in such narrow
confines, aud that tho Sonato
should meet in quurteis to which
tho general public should havo
free access.

. m

AN AFTEUNOON IILAZE.

Ilio VI ro Iioiinrlnicnt Git en n Short
linn 'lo-du- y.

About 1 o'clock this aftornoon
a fire alarm was sent in from tho
corner of Hotol and Smith streets.
Tho dopartmont was promptly
on hand and an incipient
conflagration averted. Tho firo
started in tho rear ofaJapaneso
houso midway on Smith street,
botweon Hotol and King, in a
largo dry goodB box filled with
shavings and othor refuse, and
spread to othor rubbish near by.
A man employed by E.B. Thomas
saw tho blazo and gave tho alarm.
Tho Japaneso worked hard to
suppress tho llaraos but did not
succeed until tho department
arrived. Tho cause of tho firo
was unknown.

Ovorllow of local itoins on tho
eighth pago.

JAMES W. PRICE.
(The nan who U going to through feet of bp&co at on Saturday.)
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HOW THE BOERS ACTED,

POSITION Of AMERICANS IN TIIC
TRANSVAAL DESCKIIIEO

Cubic Letter from Jokcnli hlorr Curtld
Americano Denlro Ilepiibllrnii

Principle to Prrvnll.

Tho following speciul cabin-gra- m

has appeared in tho Sam
Francisco Examiner:

Pjtirroiiu (via Colesburg), Jan-
uary 31. To "Tho Examiner,"
San Francisco: Tho American
citizens resident in Transvaal wisii
to mako public the position taken
up by their follow citizens now
under arrest.

Up to 1884 tho Transvaal was s.
purely pastoral country audth
Government of tho country wmj
curried on to meet their require-
ments. Thoro woro no mines, an
cities, no industries, few 6chook,
littlo agriculture; i nothing bof,
cuttlo rearing.

Thoro was, and is now, no fixei
Constitution, for a mcro resolu-
tion could suspend, vnry or annul
tho whole brisis of Government
nnd citizenship, and a voice im
affairs could then bo obtained
after five years residence.

In 1885 the gold fields started.,
and sinco that time mines haw
beon opened, cities havo sprunr;
up, vast industries havo been es-

tablished and thousands of skilleii
mon havo poured into the country.
Tho now population is now mow
than double tho numbor of pas-
toral Boers.

Tho now-com- or has jio voice ic
tho affairs, no say in taxation nor
in legislation. Tho now-com- er e
indiroctly taxed heavily, white
tho Boors who havo all tho saj

are hardly taxed at all. The
townB havo no representation.

Ovor 10,000 English speaking;
peoplo havo to send thoir children
to Dutch schools if thoy wanfc
Govornmont assistance. Fool
stuffs aro heavily t uxod. Conse.--
Snontly wnges ore enormous.

wago-carno- rs derive no
benefit.

Millions of money havo beee
invested, and Amorican citizear.
havo an enormous stako in the
country. i

Americans aro tho most pro-
minent among tho loading mining;
mon, still, the Boors rofuso them
the smallest say in the country.,
just as might the founders of ta
American Union have doniofl.
citizenship to all who camo aftcc
thorn.

Sinco 1888 tho legislation liac
been most reactionary. The fiw
'ears' rosidonco for citizenship;
ias boon extended to fifteen for

mon who naturalize themselves
after they aro thirty years of age,
bo that no ono can become a cttV

izon horo boforo ho is forty-fou- r

'oars of age. Children bone
lore of parents not naturalized!

cannot bocomo citizens. Natural-
ization takos away foreign citzien-Bhi- p,

but confers uo real bouefit
only burdous.

A naturalized citizen has uo
vote in tho Assembly, which con-
trols tho purse, imposes taxation
aud determines tho country's pol-

icy. A naturalized subject mar
only voto for a subservient body
wnicn auvisos iuo rvssomuiy.

Tho dissatisfaction is so great;
that tho position is most clanger

i l Tous unci impossible, una uniasn
tho position of tho new-come- rs is
umolioruted they will havo

tho mines to tho Boers
minos opened up and developed,
by thoir own money and industry

and these Boors will givo no m-cur-ity

for tho capital invested.
Tho loss to Amorican residents
will amount to millions, and to tlw
new-come- rs generally the amount
of loss will bo incalculable Tbo
mines aro now shutting down ami
tho futuro iB very dark.

All the AraoricauB have done In
to domand thoir just rights, and!
in no way have thoy attempted im
subvert tho indopondonco of the

I ropublic. They hoisted tho Hag
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